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Mrs.
.Frank

Rebecca Evans, mother of
Evans, and Mrs. McLcod,

;aBolhcr ,o( Mrs. Sam Smith, woro

iSneets ot honor at an affair In the
lnro ot a surprise party given at

lUao.PJtts apartments, Thursday ovon-E-g?T-

evening spont In music
sua rt games and the refreshment hour

.gsrovlded an opportunity o lalk ovor
sa,eMplans ot thflitwo, Iadles tor tlipir
departure next Thursday , for their

ld homes In Kansas! to spend the
- tator. ' Tho Invited list Included
sabqut tWenty 6f, the , more' Intlmnto

'Mend's ot Mrs., Evans and Mrs. Mc--

, ,1COd and Is as follows: Moasrs. and
csdamoa Frank 'lucas,' Perry Evnns,

Fred Garlch, J. M. Doll, Sam Smith,
aScsdamos, Syd Evans, Ed Saunders,1

, Margaret Pitts, J. M. Evans, Hattlo
, Ilrnoa, Miss Cecilia, McMahon, little

JHh Bstelllno Doll, Mr. Frank Evnns

Mrs. John Mnraan entertained
Friday afternoon nt her homo In

Shlpplngtoil, honoring 'Mrs. P. J.
i -- "Gam of Salt Lake City, who Is

.spending tho summer at her summer
homo on Upper Klamath Lake, and

"SUss Margaret Magulre of Boston.
u. Tho house was decorated in autumn

'flowers nnd during tho 'afternoon
refreshments were servod 'by

i the hostess'. iThoso bidden to meet
- .the quests ot honor were: Mosdames
r .. T:"W Robertson, T.'E. McDonald, w

C Davenport, Charles Magulre, R. E.
Deweeso, Byron Koud. M. Lavenlk,

1-- nk Howard, John Dreher, Ae, J.
njf 3antamau,Guy'EckwaIl, Margaret

.Armour, if. W.' Pool'e?Jullo Barlow,
- 5m"es' Bamborry,' P. E. Hannon? M.

Tight), M. Motschenbachor, Emll
, jDrehcr, and M.lts, Mario Davenport.

' ,; ' '," '- -
,

, ,Tho homo of .Mrs, Rutus Mooro
--was the scene ot a delightful gath
ering of old friends Thursday after- -

, - noon 'when Mrs.. J. P. Lee who ex.

.i poets .to spend tho winter in tho
, junta was tho "honor guest,. . The

.- - ause was protUly,.,dccoratod with

i Xtahllas and Asters, and the after-moo- n,

was pleasantly, spent in, con- -

f ,,, tjersatlon andneedlework after which
painty refreshments-- , tiwere served.

rhoe .Invited were; Mesdamen I,., I..

t jTnrax. Froil Mills, James McCluro.
Kr.E, CantrallJ J, O. Cura-rin- gi, Geo.

- - Clrlch,.E. W. Gowan.and Mfs Elhn- -

beth MoCurdy, i

Qne of ,thq, largest social events of
tho, season, was tho GOO party glvon
by tho Jadles ot the Eastern Star,
"Friday afternoon at Maqonlc Hill
largo bowls ot Autumn flowers dec- -

-- orated tboiiall.ln pleasing of foot, and
elIclous'punch was served through- -

lc- - Wirt 'the afte7nobn..,Mtes Dorothy El
liott and Miss Clara Calkins rendered
several vocal solos In their usual
charming manner which were high-,I- y

appreciated. The highest score was
xsado by Mrs. Cornish and. consola-

tion, prizo fell to Mrs. Fred Baker. A
great deal of credit Is dne to tho

Mrs. Oscar Peyton and the asio- -
' elate matron, Mrs. Wm. Delzell for

- Iho success of tho afternoon. Me- -

dares George Ulrlch, Etnmltt Magce,
Ceo. Barton, C. E. Jay, Wm. Del-i- ll

--a Oscar Peyton presided at the
pouch bowls. Those present were
Xfcdames Don Beldlng, Clark Wil-

liams, Roy Durbln, Forest Plel, B. M.

Hall. Marshall, Geo. Wright, A. J.
Woell, Warren irunt, Andrew Col-tie- r,

F. Hill Hunter, Everett Geary,
C.P. Mason, Klpp Van Riper, Vlcty
rFimor, Qarrett Van Riper, E. D.

3rab, T. C. Campbell, SImonton, G.
TB. Cbrad, Herbert Newell, R. E. De- -

mm, McLaughlin, Hardin Carter,
I vCttas. Moore, Byron Kardenbrook,,

Jean Enders, E. B. Hall, Geo. Steve-s-

on, J. C. Brockenbrougb, L. L.
"XVnax, O. A. Massey, Oscar Shlvo,

Co. Merryman, Chas. Roberts, Burg.)
.'3kson,'Chas. CoUlor, Fred Scballock,
C. A. Krause, Bid Evans, P. M. Evans,

C r. Setier, E. H. Pike, H. B. Hlb- -

bert, Brldgeford, Chas. Martin, iK. 0.
'Casamlngs, Carey Rarasby, Splker,
Terwjlllgor, L. O. Mills, McKlminons,
Xelsner, L. Hoagland, Cfaude Davis.
Geo-ilur- E. W. Gowon, A. W. Plel,

-- T,P.'WiJls, WrnvOelzeli, Jahn Me
OaTI, Steve Sabo, Chas. F. Stone,
XreH Baker, Don.Zumwalt, W. 0,
Smith, It N, Moe, Geo. Ulrlch, Em- -

mitt Magee, Geo, Burton, C. E. Jay,
tflsaur Peyton, Hall, Lucas, J. I.
Iteckard, Btelnmetz, Barnhart, Chas.
Wood Eberlein, Bert, Carl Thomas,
GaXkinsand the Misses MarJorloiDel-n- ,

Margaret Worden, Clara Cal-"Ala- s,

Dorothy Elliott, ,MarIo McMIl- -

but, 'Betty Gray, McGuIre, Blackford,
ILnce. I r

.

Wednesday afternoon tho members
ff tUe Xt Needlework club werp dc
.Tihtfnlly entertained by 'Miss Eliza- -

ihrtca McCurdy at "Tho Maples" on
"South Riverside street. Tho hoimo
was 'decorated with Asters and Dah

lias nnd presented a pleasing appear
nnco. After a happy afternoon spint
In needlowork and conversation deli
clous' refreshments woro served by

tho hostess. Thoso preeent woro:
Mesdames R. H, .WattonburR, id G.
Cunmlngs, J. F. .Gocller, A. W Plel,
Jonnle 'Hurn, Allen 81'onti. Mcrlo
West, Gooj Vlrtz, Chns. .Martin, Car
oy Hnmsby, L. L, Truax, Fred Fleet,
R. H. Dnnbnr, H. S. Phillips, Rufus
Mooro, James McCluro, N.ito Utter
boln, C. S. Mooro, James Perry, nnd
Miss Ueslora French nnd the 'hostess.

Mrs. Geo. I. Wright entertained tho
Auction Brldgo Club at hor homo on
Wednesday afternoon of this week,
At tho closo of tho gamo refresh-
ments woro served and the prlzo wbb

awarded Mrs; G. A. Krause for high
score; Tho clubs members nro Mrs.

Win, Dnncan, Mrs. Sarah Gowcn, Mrs.

Louis Gorbor, Mrs. Geo. Merryman,
MTb. II. N. Moo, Mrs. E. B. Hall, Mrs,
Charles Roberts, Mrs. Oscar Shlvcs,
Mrs. Silas Obonchaln, Mrs. Geo,--

Watl, Mrs. L. F. Wllllts, Mrs. Qua
Krauso and Mrs. Geo. I. Wright

Tho Happy Hour Noodlework club
was' dollghtfully cntortalnod by Mrs,

W. P. Johnson Tuesday afternoon nt.

her home on Walnut Ave.

t P A?lAr'niimT5i' ibfKlkB.". Ladles
eathereel nt tho Temnla Tuesday --for
'a social1 afternoon Ji Mrs. Oscar Pey- -

ion ana Mrs. uaroy iiameoy woro mo
hostesses and 'a Mbllglitfui, afjeraoon
was reponea Dy.inpso'aiienaing.

Last ovenlng Miss Bonlta Schaoffer
entertained with a slumber party at
the homo of her nUnt, Mrs. Marguor-It- o

Armond. Gamesand music woro
enjoyed after which a dainty lunch-
eon was sorvod. Thoso Invited w6rc
Elizabeth Ramsby, Anna Kathcrlne
Oarrott, B,uby Eyer, and Winoma Sut
ton,

j-
Fifteen of the Seventh Grado girl

friends of Miss Dorothy Moorland
were blddon to a patry given' 'In'
honor of hor twelfth birthday, at'th'o
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrk.

Frank Moorland on East street
Thursday afternoon. The housei was
beautifully decorated In Dahlias and
Asters and after on afternoon spent
In gomes and music delicious re-

freshments were servod. Tho follow-
ing young ladies siowerod congratu-
lations and beautiful gifts upon Miss
Dorothy: Thora Miller, Dorothy Skli-llngto- n,

Lola Simmons, Mildred Rldb- -

out; Velma Cox, Helen Weod, Addlo
Jenkins, Audrle Danner, Zepha Rog
ers,- - Allsa Massey, Esther Veatch, Al-vl- ra

Call, Thclma Grlzz.lo and Jean
Thompson.

Plans' for tho Sacred Heart church
fair, .which will consist of unusual
features this year, are being com-

pleted' and the dates have been ,set
for1 November 10, 11, and 12. The
Fair has now become an annual
function of the 'parish society and
from the elaborate plans' already
made It Is expected that the booths
will bo more attractive than ever this
year and the entertainment unusual
for Its high quality.

Mrs. Herbert D. Newell will en-

tertain at-- a dinner party this even-
ing honoring Miss Betty Grey, who
will loavo soon to make her homo in
the cast Those invited are the
Misses Clara Calkins. Loretta Jen- -

oings, Betty. Grey and Mr. Robert
Rlggs.

Mrs. Lester Terwilllger will en-

tertain the Leisure iHour bridge club
next Tuesday' afternoon.

Cal, Farmer's and
,Fruit flen to Meet

1 1 i

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 2.
California fruit growers and farmers
will gather here October 26 in tho
jopening,of tholr f(fty-four- tu annual
convention, it win be a momentous
assemblage, being representative of
the largest fruit growing district in
the world. Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace Is expected to read ihe list
pf eminent authorities who will lead
tho discussions ot problem confront-
ing fruit growers and farmers. Gov
ernor Stephens will be a guest ot
nonor, an discuss, "AgrlcuUuroas
the basis of all prosperity,'' t

O., H. Ilecke, director ot the state
department ot agriculture, is pre-
paring an elaborate program for the'
convention,. Others who have been
active in the plans are O, C.,Teague.
presiaeni, ana u. iiaroia Powell,
general manager, ot the California
Fruit Growers' Exchange.

Vaudeville at Btrand Sunday. 19-2- 4
'
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MRS. TURNER IS

NOW GRATEFUL

PORTLAND kWOMAV 8AVHTAN
LAO IB GRANDEST MKDIOINK
IN WHOLE WORLD

"I know thoro nro n lot of peoplo
who havo bbfcn Woridorfully helped by
.Tanlac, but, I don',t bellovo anybody
has more cause (o bo grateful than
I,"fsald Mrs. A, J. 'Tumor, "129,

"It is Just boyond my power of
words to describe how I sufferod tor
ycara from Indigestion and nervous-- '
ness. l nnu no oppciuo ana uio nine
i manngod to eat did ;no far more
harm than good. I got very llttlo
sloop, and In tho mornings I felt
tlrod nnd worn out. I was Just drag
ging out 'a mlserablo oxlstonco nnd
dreaded the future

fThnfac was 'oxabtly what I nood--

od and I am HWa dlfforcnt person
now, eat anything I want, my dlgos
Hon Is porfect and 1 havo gained fif
teen pounds in weight. I sleep llko
a child and wako up In the. morning
feeling fresh and nappy. Tanlac Is tho
grandest mcdlclno In tho world."
ndv.

Plane V8. Navy, Test
Will Be Conducted

r at Hawaiian Field
HONOLULU, t: It? Sopt. 9. (By

Mall). A miniature "piano vs. bat
tleship" 'test was'conduct'od hero re-

cently by'army aviators stationed nt
LukVFi'eld'whon tho aviation detach-ment'-

the Hawaiian department of
tho army was' revlowed by Major
Gonordl Chnrles P. Summorall, the
commanding offfcor.

Flvo planes, starting at a high al-

titude," swooped down within 'a fow

hundred feet or a target floating In

tho water and scored hit after hit
with a steady stream "bf machlno gun

flro. Tho planes mado tho attack In

singlo file. By iho tlmn iho fifth
aviator In lino had completed firing
with machlno guns 'In tho bow and
after parts ot the alrplano, tho first
plane'was in a position ib renew tho
attack. ' '

GonoralSummerall' expressed him
solfas highly pleased with tho ox.

hlbltlon which showed tho effective
ness ot such an attack against a'

small boat, ho said. A series of aerlaV
acrobates which fan the gamut of all
posslblo maneuvers also was perform
ed by tho aviators.

Portland Man See
Good Outlook for

Future of Klamath
Heavy wheat crops havo given

Klamath Falls business de-

velopment, according to Frank Ira
White (of the chamber of commerco,

yosterday from, a short $ TO
trip the Oregon

district.
"Wheat crops on tho Tufoflako re

claimed lands havo averaged from
45 tp 70 bushels tot tho acre," bo said.
"While thero .Is an excess of hay,
there will be a demand this winter.
The feeling throughout tho Klamath
Falls country Is good. Box factories
have contracts that will run them
full force until after the first of
the yar. Tho Pelican Bay Lumber
company which usually has had to
close during the winter months on
account ot the Ice on tho lake, has
built a box factory, and this will
keep the employes busy during the
cold season

"An Indication of tho growth ot
the city is shown by tho tact that
additions have been necessary for
the two new school buildings. Klam
ath Falls claims to bo the best busi-
ness town in 'the state outside ot
Portland." Portland Oregonlan

Hall Waiting Call
in Governor Race:

Olcott Is Silent
SALEM,' Or.,' Sept. 23. News has

been received a.tithe capital that
Charles Hall of Marshfleld has his
eyes tbo gubernatorial chair, and
that his entry Into the campaign
probably will depend, upon reports
be is assembling from different sec-

tions of the state. Mr, Hall for many
years was identified prominently
with, the' business interests of Coos
county; bnt left there about a year
ago' for Klamath Falls. He recently
disposed of his interests at tne latter
city, however, and again is a resident
of

During tho special session (ft the
Mr., Hall was chairman

of the roads and bighw ays, committee
o'f the senate, 'and, In r that, capacity

Vf-'l- i
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$1 IN THE SOCK

hod an opportunity to, confer with
many prominont men from nil sec-

tions of tho state Only recently, it
was said, Mr. Hall, pastod tew dais
In Portland fooling out tho pulso of
tho voters with relation to his pros
pective candidacy. Upon .leaving
Portland, ft wa said, Mr. Hall ex--

pressed himself as"highly pleased
with tho political, situation.

Rumors that ho was considering
tho,, acceptance a 110,000 year
federal appointment woro scouted
as ridiculous and .without any foun-
dation in fact by Governor Olcott
Tho rumor has boon circulated in
connection with tho posslblo ellraln
ajlon Olcott from the next guber
natorial raco. Wnllo ho rofusod to
comment ,on ,hls .attitude toward the
.forthcoming political contest In this
state, his closo friends In state capi
tal clrclos tnko It, for granted thnt ho
will ,bo candldato to succeed him
self. - .

who returnod 10,000,000 ADVANCED
business, in southern

on

Marshfleld.
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'MARKET MINTfKSOTA WHEAT
4r..--

f. ' j
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Tho

war flnanco corporation announces
tho advance of a sum totaling $18,- -

000,000 to tho grain
growers ot Minnesota to aid In mark
eting the 1921 crop.

Make

Your Hotel
WHEN ,m

POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBBY

At the Center of

BROADWAY at' 'STARK ST.

We suggest ,yov write,, ,phone
' or iwlre for reservations -

Arthur. 'H. Meyers; Manager
. r T J ! i '
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Is $10.00 lost to business, for when; Jm Mh
you put a aonar in tne Dank it .ncips ,

business credits tenfold. If all the'
socks were, emptied into the chan-
nels of trade there would be, n,p.

either among men or
money, and would rule
the day.

Do your part towards , Sojvjng
the question through- - '

out the j nation' by, kdoingr your busi-nes- s

through a bank. "

, New accounts solicited. "

First State & Savings Bank
Falls,

Hie OREGON

PORTLAND
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Everything

un-
employment,

prosperity

unemployment

Klamath Oregon

Special Sunday Dinner

Crisp Celery

will be served

JEWEL CAFE

The Following Menu Awaits You,

All for $1.00

Cocktail .Lemon .Cup

BOUP
Tomato Nectar Croutons

SALAD
Minced Combination Thousand Dressing

Choice of
Roast Spring Chicken, Olive Dressing
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Baked Cured Ham, .Candled Sweets
Fricassee Chicken. Tlmbals.

Tea
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Whipped Potatoes

Lemon Sunklst Special
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Orange Fritters, Sauce Fruit Supreme

Coffee
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25 Pei Cent Reduction
?j

the .following sii Tires for one week only
37x,5 Goodyear

Goodyear Cords
36k Goodrich Sllvertown Cords
38x4 Goodrich Safety
36x4tt Goodrich Sllvertown
35.x Goodrich Safety

2 S3x4U Goodrich Sllvertown Cords
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Ripe Olives

Island

Sugar
Rice
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Cords I ' .it', , i - rt,
2 35 x 6 ' ' ' i

' "' '2 6 i

2 hi '
1 Cord

)4 4
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X4tt'01dfiold 'Cord! " '
- 4 34x4H Oldtleld' Smooth r

r:ml; r. garage
831 Klamath Ave. - . Klamath Palis, .Ore.
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